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260 Sandgate Road, Albion

Enormous Art Deco with Off Street Parking. Pets OK
This spacious unfurnished art deco style property offers excellent value for money
for those wanting to live close to the city, rail, bus shops and restaurants, but don't
mind a main road location.
It features three large bedrooms with built in robes, plus a smaller fourth room that
could be used as a study or child's room. There is an updated kitchen, with a separate
meals area adjacent a large study nook. There is a very large lounge area with
stunning polished floors and ornate features. There is a very large internal laundry,
and a separate updated bathroom with separate shower and bath. Underneath is a
storage area. This property also features ceiling fans, security bars, separate toilet and
off street parking. Comes with ceiling fans however, there is no air-conditioning
included in this property. There is two separate driveways to this property, allowing
one car to be parked at the front, and up to three in the gated rear area. Gardening
costs are included in the rent and pets will be considered upon application. This
property has a lot of offer one smart (and lucky) tenant. Call today to inspect.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$400 per Week
rental
1888

Agent Details
TFPM Team - 0732543666
Office Details
New Farm
626 Brunswick St New Farm QLD 4005
Australia
07 3254 3666

